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Several studies suggest that the administration of GnRH near the

tirre of insemination i..nproves pregnancy rates in cattle.

It has also

been reported that there is greater i..nprovement in repeat-bree::ler

anil!lals than at first service.
has not been established.

'lhe mechanism for this observation

Twenty-eight lactating Holstein cows that

rebrrne:i to estnJs after one or m::>re inseminations from the usu caine
Dairy were used in the study.
tW'O

were rarxiomly divide:i into

Anilrals

treatment groups, intrarmJscular administration of 100 ug

saline oontrol at the tirre of insemination.

GnRH

or

Blood sanples were

oollected at o, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3 arxi 4 hours post-insemination for
IR

detei:mination an::1 on days 0 through 7,

progesterone detei:mination.

Pregnancy

10,

16 an::1 22

for

status was detennined by

rectal palpation 40 to 47 days post insemination.

serum
n;/ml)

by

IR ooncentrations reached peak ooncentrations (9.33

one

hour

following

GnRH

administration.

significantly different from saline oontrols (p<O.OOS).

± 5.5

'lhis

was

'lhere was no

vii
relationship between IH peak arrl subsequent progesterone levels arrl
pregnancy status .
Serum progesterone levels increased as expecte:l. from day

day 16 in all animals.

to

Aninals treated with GnRH that became

pregnant ten:ied to have the highest progesterone levels
from day 4.

o

beginni.rxr

Aninals treated with GnRH that were non-pregnant at 40

to 4 7 days ten:ied to have the lowest progesterone levels from days 4
through 10 rut were high on day 16.

Pregnant animals had higher

progesterone levels than non-pregnant an:i:rrals from days 4 to 16.
'Ihese differences awroached significance (0.25 > p < 0.10).

results

SUHJOrt

the

'Ihese

contention that GnRH administration affects

progesterone levels rut do not conclusively establish increased early
progesterone levels as the mechanism for :i.rrproved pregnancy rates.
Other ho:rrronal arrl functional factors may be involved.
(54 pages)

INrnOCUCriON

Hypothalam::>-Hypotbyseal
Anatomy an:l fbysiology

'Ihe errl=rine system is made up of organs an:l hormJnes connected
by neurons, blood an:l lyn¢ vessels which influence the physiolo:,ic

function of all cell types.

'Ihe hypothalamus responds to external

st:ilm..lli an:l is partially under direct neuronal ncdul.ation.

'Ihe

unique anatanic relationship of the hypothalamus with the pituitary

results in integration of the nervous system with the errl=rine
system (1,2).
'Ihe hypothalamus is a portion of the brain which lies below the

thalanrus.
ventricle.

It forms the ventral an:l lateral walls of the third
It has been divided into multiple areas called nuclei.

'Ihe hypothalamus provides control over the autonanic nervous system
as well as provid.ing neuroend=rine functions.

Neurons originating

in various nuclei produce specific ho:rnones.

'Ihese hormJnes are

packaged in secretory granules an:l are transported down the axons to
the tenninal where they are stored (1, 2) .
'Ihe pituitary lies below the hypothalamus an:l consists of two

portions which are embryolo:,ically an:l histolo:,ically distinct.

'Ihe

neurohypq:hysis

the

develops

fran

neural

tissue

i:nfun:iibllum an:l pars nervosa of the pituitary.
an:l nerve tenninals

an:l

forms

It contains axons

that originate in the hypothalamus.

Both

oxytocin an:l vasopressin, produced in the hypothalamus, are stored
an:l released fran the neurohypq:hysis.

'Ihe adenohypophysis develops

fran an o..rtpocketing of oral ectodenn tenned Rathke's pouch.

It is
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divided into three portions, the pars distalis or anterior pituitary,
the pars intermedia arrl the pars tuberalis ( l, 2) .
Several

of the hormones

released by

specifically on the adenoh:r'PCPlysis.

'!he

the

hypothalamus act

neuron terminals that

release these neurohornones reside in the median eminence of the
tuber cinereum.

Upon stilmllation of the neuron cell body in the

hypothalamus by natural pacemakers or external stilmlli, secretory
granules fuse with the axonal end plate membrane, releasing their
contents at the median eminen::e.
t..! e

'!he neurohornones are picked up by

capillaries in the median eminen::e arrl are delivered to the

adenoh:r'PCPlysis via the hypothalam:>-h:r'PCPlyseal portal system.

'!he

neurohornones finally diffuse fran the pituitary capillary bed to act
on specific c:hrc:atqirll cells in the adenohypc>IXlysis ( l, 2) •
Early experiments in which the pituitary stalk was sectioned
demonstrated the intilnate functional relationship of the hypothalamus
with the anterior pituitary (3).

Hypothalamic extracts were c:bserved

to stilmllate the release of other hormones from the adenoh:r'PCPlysis.
A p.rrified extract was later demonstrated to specifically increase
the =ncentration of luteinizing hornone (lli)

in plasma (4).

A

specific chemical substance was later isolated arrl its chemical
structure detenn:ined

(5).

At this time it was referred to as

luteinizing hornone releasing hornone (IHRH).

since this substance

has also been shcMn to stilmllate the release of follicle stilmllating

hornone (FSH) fran the pars distalis, it is now tenned gonadotropin
releasing honnone (GnRH).
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GnRH: Molecular an::J. Cell Biology
GnRH

is a

decapeptide honnone produced by specific neurons

located in the hypothalaJ!UlS.

It acts on cells in the pars distalis

to stirmllate release of IH an::l. FSH.
agonists

an::J.

antagonists,

have

Several synthetic analogs, both
been

developed.

In

general,

substitution of a D-amino acid at position six confers metabolic
stability an::J. thus i--::reases half life of the peptide.

SUbstitution

of ethylamide for GlylO increases activity by enhanci..rq receptor
birxling affinity (1,6, 7).
GnRH is released fran the hypothalaJ!UlS in pulses.

'lhere are two

major hypothalamic regions where the cell bodies of GnRH neurons are
located.

'lhe arcuate region lies caudally over the arcuate nucleus

an::J. is responsible for the tonic pulsatile release of GnRH.

region controls basal IH levels.

'lhis

'lhe preoptic region lies aver the

optic chiasm an::J. is responsible for the acute GnRH release which
results in the preovulatory IH surge (1, 6).

Pulsatile release of GnRH awears to be related to electrical
activity in the hypothalaJ!UlS (6).

'lhe neurons that secrete GnRH are

partially urxier neuronal control

(8).

stirmllate

the

release

of

GnRH.

It

Norepi.nep'lrine awears to
is

postulated

there

are

noradrenergic neurons that originate in the brain stem that synapse
with the GnRH neurons in the hypothalamic nuclei (6).

'lhe actions of

norepineJ:tlrine can be blocked by al{ila-adrenergic blcx::kers.
appears to inhibit GnRH release.

D:lpamine

'lhere is also evidence for a

tuberoinfurdibular dopaminergic tract which tenninates near GnRH
neuron tenninals.

Se.rotonergic, histaminergic an::l. epinephrinergic
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neurons are also present within the hypothalaimlS an:l. may function to
provide neural =ntrol CNer GnRH release (6,8).
release

GnRH

is

also

influenced by

feedback

fran

several

homcnes incl\ldin:J estrogen, progesterone, IR an:l. a factor called
inhibin

(1, 6, 7).

Progesterone

inhibits

release.

GnRH

Estrogen

inhibits the tonic center of the hypothalamus rut higher levels
stimulate the a=te centers (6).
fran

the

CNarY

an:l.

hypothalamus (1, 7).
inhibitin3"
both by a

GnRH

may

Inhibin is believed to be released

result

in

negative

feedback

at

the

IR causes negative feedback at the hypothalamus,

release.

IR is delivered back to the hypothalamus

direct short loql circulatory pathway an:l. the general

peripheral circulation (1, 7).
Mechanism of IR Release
GnRH

is transported to the pituitary t.hroogh the hypothalano-

hypq:tlyseal portal system.

After diffusion ~ of the capillary beds

in the pars distalis, GnRH binds to specific membrane receptors on
basqru.l cells.

<llan;Jes in GnRH receptor rrumbers are related to the

estrrus cycle, lactation, castration an:l. agin3" (7 ,9).

After bindin3",

the receptor-ligan:l. c::crrplex undergoes patc:l1in; an:l. cawin3" on the

cell membrane surface, followed by internalization.
events are not necessary for IR release (7) .

However, these

CUrrent information

suggests that receptor-receptor interactions follc:Min3" bindin3" result
in microaggregation of receptor c::crrplexes.

Microaggregation of

receptor c::crrplexes is believed to stimulate the openin:J of calcium
ion channels.

calcium acts as a

se=n:J. messen::Jer,

bindin3" to

callncdulin an:l. activatin3" previrusly inactive enzymes resultin3" in

5

the release of stored IH

(7).

'!he

fi.rrlings that theophylline

augments IH release, by preventin:J the inactivation of cyclic AMP,
and that dibutyryl cyclic AMP can also stilm.!late IH release suggest

that adenyl cyclase is also involved in the release !OOChanism (6).
Followin:J initial stilm.!lation by GnRH, there is a refractory
pericd where additional GnRH will not initiate additional IH release
(7, 10) .

'Ihis phenarenon is not calcium dependent and is not due to

IH depletion rut is associated with receptor bi.rrling (7) .

'!he

refractory pericd lasts at least 15 minutes (10).
stilm.!lation by GnRH can

result

in both sensitization and

desensitization of pituitary cells to additional GnRH p..Uses.

A

pericd of increased sensitivity to GnRH that lasts up to 3 hours fran
the initial GnRH stilm.!lus has been OOseJ:ved (11).

'Ihis Ii!enarenon

occurs durl.n:J estrus and prcbably plays a role in the p:reovulato:ry IH
surge.
(6).

'Ihis has been referred to as the self pri.mirq effect of GnRH
Followin:l' this pericd, the pituitary bea::rnes less sensitive to

additional GnRH p..llses (11,12).

'!he pericd of desensitization lasts

up to 24 hours rut depends on the stage of the estroos cycle and
other ho:rnw::>nal influences.

'Ihis desensitization does not

a~

to

be due to IH depletion (7, 12) .

control of IH Release at the Pituitary
Eve:ry IH p..Use fran the anterior pituitary is preceded by a GnRH

p..Use.

However, not all GnRH p..Uses elicit an IH response (13).

'Ihis may be due either to desensitization of pituitary gonadotropes

or to chan:]es in threshold levels.

'!here are many ho:rnw::>nal factors

that affect the response of the pituitary to GnRH.

I.c:M levels of

6

estrogen suppress lH release (6).

However, as estrogen increases, as

in the follicular J;tlase of the estrous cycle, the pituitary becomes
sensitized

ani

lH

increases

response

decreases the lH response to

( 6, 7, 14) .

(6,7,14,15).

GnRH

Progesterone

Progesterone also

inhibits the sensitizin;J effect of estrogen (7, 14) .
Followin;J ovariectomy, there is a relatively constant frequency
of lH p..llses within a species (6).

'Ibis is due to the rem:wal of the

influence of gonadal steroids (1,6).
tenned the ultradian rhythm of IH.

'!he basal activity has been

lH p.llse frequency ani amplitude

varies with different J;Xlysiological states.

an exanple, p..llses

As

are of low frequency, high amplitude durin;} the luteal J;tlase ani high
frequency, low amplitude durin;} the follicular J;t1ase of the bovine
estrous cycle (16) .
As

mentioned previoosly,

GnRH

st:imulation of the pituitary

results in a refracto:ry period followed by sensitization amjor
desensitization.

the

refracto:ry

shorter

than

the

rurin;J the follicular J;tlase,

GnRH

(approximately
frequency.

duration

'!he

15

is

minutes)

of

priming effect ani pituitary response to

GnRH

period

natural

p..Use

dem:mstrates a self

increases approxilnately

50 times (6) •

Direct ovarian Effects of

GnRH

It has been dem:lnstrated that
on

both

the

ovary

(7,17,18,19,20).

ani
GnRH

the

GnRH

has direct inhibito:ry actions

testes

inhibits

in

both

the

FSH

human

ani

rat

st:imulation

of

steroidogenesis in granulosa cells ani the FSH mediated in:iuction of
lH

ani

prolactin

receptor

fonnation

on

granulosa

cells

(17).
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Hypothalamic

GnRH

does

not

reach

high

enough

=ncentrations to directly affect the ovary.

peripheral

However there is

evidence for a GnRH-like peptide that is produced in the ovary.
substance may perform a local regulatory role (18).

'Ihls

Direct ovarian

affects however, may not cxx:ur in the bovine since GnRH receptors
have not been detected in luteal or follicular tissues of the bovine
ovary (21).
Fhysiology of the Bovine EstraJs cycle
'lbe estroos cycle is controlled by the catplex interactions of

several hornones with several errlocrine organs.

'lbe hypothalamus and

GnRH secretion play a key role in the events lea<iirg to estrus and
ovulation.

While there are still many unanswered questions involv~

hornonal events and regulation of the estrous cycle, a relatively
cx:mq;:>lete and orderly mechanism has been established.

To discuss the

estrous cycle, one can divide the hornonal events into four stages;
the luteal {i1ase, the pre-BUige {i1ase, the preovulatory IH surge, and
the post-surge phase.

'Ihese hornonal events can also be related to

behavioral and functional stages.
'lbe

luteal

phase

is

characterized

by

the

functional =IplS luteum on one or both ovaries.

presence

of

a

'lbe predominant

steroid hornone is progesterone, produced by the =IplS luteum (1).
'lbe COiplS luteum develc:p3 fran both thecal and granulosa cells of

the ovulatory follicle.

It is oatpOSed of two distinct cell types.

Small luteal cells are of thecal origin and possess a large number of
IH

receptors b.lt few prostaglandin F2-alJila, and roE2 receptors.

large luteal cells are predctni.nantly derived fran granulosa cells .
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'!hey contain frN IR receptors an:i a large number of R;Fralpha an:i
FGE2 receptors (16).

As the luteal phase progresses, small cells can

be converted to large cells .

by

approximately day

7.

'!he

luteum reaches mature size

COip.lS

While

large

cells

contain

f£Mer

IR

receptors,

they are responsible for the majority of progesterone

secretion.

Even though IR is luteotrq>ic, it appears that mid-cycle

progesterone levels are determined more by the large cell pop.llation
an:i IR receptor numbers rather than IR levels (16).

Gonadotropin secretion is influenced by the steroid hornones.
D..lrirq the luteal phase, IR p.llses are of low frequency (1 p.l].sej 3-4
hours)

an:i

an;>litu:ie

high

n:;Vml)

due

to

the

influence

of

Follicular growth cx::curs in waves durirq the

progesterone (16,22).
luteal phase.

(4

'Ihere are generally two waves of folliculogenesis that

end in atresia prior to the third and final ovulatory wave durirq the

bovine

estrous

cycle

(16,23).

Progesterone

concentrations

in

peripheral blood reach peak levels of 5 to 6 ngj ml between days 10 to
16 of the estrous cycle (22,24).
Factors influencirq the developnent and regression of the
lutetun are not clearly understood.

While IR is the major luteotropic

hornone, researdl suggests IR receptor numbers on the
rather

than

IR

levels

govern

COip.lS

corpora

lutea

COip.lS

activity

lutetun

(16, 22) .

Prostaglandin F2-a1Iila produced by the uteiUs is considered the major
luteolytic hornone.

'!he

COip.lS

lutetun is not responsive to R;F2-

alpha durirq the first 5 days of the cycle.

'lhis may be related to

the higher number of small cells with frN prostaglandin receptors

durirq the early luteal phase.

Normal luteolysis in cyclirq cows

ocx:urs

near day

a~Uy

ccrp..IS

16 of the estroos cycle.

produce;i by the erxiCilletriurn and delivered to the ovary and

luteurn via a local circulatory pathway of uterine veins and

lynq::hatics with the ovarian artery (1,16,22).
Oxytocin

is

involved

in ccrpora

mechanism is not clearly understood.
the first five days of the luteal

lutea

regression but

Oxytocin administration

~

the

dur~

will prevent ccrpora lutea

maturation and in:iuce estrus and ovulation indeperxient of R>F2-alj:ha
(16,22).

When given later in the luteal

~,

oxytocin appears to

in:iuce luteal regression by stimulation of uterine release of R>F2alj:ha (22,24).
CCrp..IS

Oxytocin is present within both the ovine and bovine

luteurn but the significance of this soorce is not known

(22,25).
Prostacyclin (fGI2l

and fGE may also be involved in ccrpora

lutea function and regression.

Recent eviden:::e suggests that fGI2 is

luteotropic and functions to increase ccrpora lutea maturation and
progesterone production

in the early luteal

stages.

Both the

errlarnetriurn and luteal tissue have been shown to synthesize fGI2.
Prostaglandin E2 appears to have an antiluteolytic role in the ewe.
It has been shown to prevent the decreased secretion of progesterone
by luteal tissue follc:M~ fGF2-alj:ha administration.

Prostaglandin

E2 is secreted by the uterus and levels are greater in pregnant ewes
than

cycl~

ewes on days 13 to 17 post estrus (16,22).

Follc:M~

luteolysis,

perip,eral progesterone levels drop to

basal levels of less than 1

n:J1m1 within 2 to 4 days (24).

The

rem::lllal of the negative feedback of progesterone on GnRH and lH
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secretion results in a m:xierate increase in basal IH levels (2 2}.
'!his is the begi.nnirg of the pre-surge phase.
stinulate

increased

follicles .
p.llse

steroi dogenesi s

by

the

Risi..rg IH levels
developi..rg

terti ary

Increased IH p.llse frequency (>1 p.llsej min) arrl decreasa:l.

ai~plitude

(2 I'X]/ml} are obsel:ved at this time (16 , 22}.

In the bovine, thecal cells have IH but not FSH receptors arrl

respon:l. to the increased IH levels by in::reasin;J arrlrogen production,
primarily arrlrostenedione (16,23}.

'lbecal cells lack the ability to

aranatize arrlrogens to estradiol.

'llle arrlrogens are secreted arrl

enter the grarrulosa cells where they are ccnverted to estradiol.
While grarrulosa cells have both IH arrl FSH receptors, this process
does not awear to be influenced by IH or FSH (23}.

Risi..rg estradiol

levels have a positive feedback on estradiol production by promoti..rg
arrlrogen syntheses by thecal cells (23} .
'llle increase in estradiol levels is the signal that initiates
the preovulatory surge.

induce the IH surge.

Several honronal events act in syrc.hrony to

Elevated estradiol levels stinulate the acute

center of the hypothalamus for increased GnRH release.

Estradiol

also increases IH release fran the pituitary in response to GnRH
p.llses.

'llle self primirg effect of GnRH on the pituitary is

increased by elevated estradiol.
be

l01o1,

Finally, progesterone levels must

reduci..rg the negative feedback on GnRH arrl IH release

(22,26}.
'llle preovulatory IH peak occurs 2 to 4 hours after the onset of

estrus in the bovine (26,27}.
35 ngj ml (26}.

Plasma IH levels reach a peak of 30 to

'!he duration of the IH peak is 10 to 12 hours arrl
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ovulation follows the IH peak by approximately 20 to 25 hours
(26,27).

The nost significant horncnal event followirl1 the preovulatory

surge is the dramatic drop in estradiol levels both in the follicular
fluid an:i in the blood (22, 23, 27) •

It appears the IH surge initiates

a decrease in estradiol synthesis by the mature follicle.

'Ihe IH

surge is also the signal initiati.n1 the events of ovulation.

'Ihe

current proposed mechanism of ovulation involves an inflanunatory type

response in the ovulatory follicle(s) initiated by the preovulatory
IH surge (16).

the

=rp.lS

Followirl1 ovulation, luteinization an:i developrrent of

luteum begins an:i the cycle returns to the luteal J;tlase.

Normal cycle len;Jth varies frau 21 to 22 days in the bovine (1).
GnRH: Clinical .AWlications in

the Bovine
The developnent an:i availability of synthetic GnRH has resulted

in increased usage of the drug in the dairy :iirlustry for a variety of

reproductive disorders.

Pel:haps the earliest report of clinical use

of GnRH in the bovine was for the initiation of ovulation in heifers
followirl1

progesterone

synchronization

(28).

Reports

of

GnRH

administration for the treatment of cystic ovarian degeneration,
initiation of early postpartum ovulation an:i improved fertility soon
followed (29,30,31).
cystic ovarian disease is a relatively CXIlll!OOn reproductive
abnormality in dairy cattle.

'Ihese are defined as one or m::>re

anovulatory follicle(s) generally greater than 2.5 em in diarreter
that persist for m::>re than ten days.

The incidence has been reported
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to be

6

to

19

percent,

many cystic ovaries

hc::MeVer,

'!he direct cause of cystic

SIXJnta.nealsly ani go urrliagnosed (32).
ovaries

has

resolve

not been established although three theories

increased estrogen levels,

decreased preovulatory IH release

decreased IH receptors on follicular cells

(1).

are
ani

Many urderlyirg

causes have been established i.n::ludirq hereditary prediSIXJSition,
nutritional deficits ani intrauterine infections (1,32,33).

Recent

work investigatirg the relationship of intrauterine infections with
cystic

ovaries

~ests

a

hornonal

mechanism

where

bacterial

en::l.otoxins cause increased uterine prostaglan:iin release resultirg in

elevated ACIH ani cortisol levels which inhibit the preovulatory IH
surge (33).

'lhe administration of GnRH has became one of the stardard

treabnents for cystic ovarian disease in dairy cattle.
recovery rates range fran 62 to 97 percent (32,34).
administration there
corv::entration.

is

a

characteristic

increase

Reported

FollCM:irg GnRH

in serum IH

Peak IH levels are attained by two hcurs ani vary

fran 18 to 40 n;J/lnl relative to GnRH dosages of 100 to 250 ug
administered int.raJmJscularly (34).

Serum

progesterone subsequently

increases to more then 2 n;J/lnl by day 11 after GnRH treatment (34).

Recovery rates of 62 to 97 percent have been reported.

'!his is based

on return to estrus within 30 days of GnRH treatment (32,33,34).
Reproductive perfonnance is influenced durirg the postpartum
period (parturition to first
the

b~)

.

It has been observed that

number of estra.ls periods prior to b~

conception rates (35) •

is related to

It was dem::>nstrated very early that GnRH
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administration 14 days postpartum in:luces IH release ard ovulation in
the bovine.

'Ihese cows were d:lsel:ved to have no:onal estrous cycles

through day 65 postpartum.

earlier

in

GnRH

However, while ovulatory cycles began

treated cows,

the

lllterval

to

first

observed

behavioral estrus was not different from controls (30).
Nurnert:us

studies involvin;J administration of GnRH in the early

postpartum period have been performed.

A recent review discusses

many of the fi.rdings (36).

'!his review reports that the pituitary is

not responsive to exogenoos

GnRH until 7 to 10 days postpartum.

'lhis

is apparently due to insufficient estradiol levels since IH release
is related to pretreatrrent estradiol concentrations ard previrus

injection of estradiol results in pituitary response to GnRH as early
as 2 days postpartum (36) .
Several benefits resultin;J fran GnRH administration 12 to 14
days postpartum have been reported.

1bere is an early initiation of

ovulation ard subsequent estrous cycles (30,36,37).

'!he estrous

cycle lengths are of no:onal duration up to the time of first
breedin;J.

'!he irx::iderx::e of cystic ovaries is also reduced.

Treated

anilnals gener<! 1 '-Y show i.nq;lroverrent in reproductive perfonnance over
controls provicl.irq breedin;J begins early postpartum (ie. average days
to first breedin;J .:$80 days)
postpartum,

no

difference

is

(36).

When breedin;J

d:lsel:ved.

Improved

=

later

reproductive

perfonnance is reported with early postpartum GnRH administration in
cows with periparturient disease, especially retained placenta or

100tritis (36,37).

However, it is also reported that early postpartum

treatrrent with GnRH

irx::reases

the

irx::iderx::e of pyCl!tetra

(38).
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Another

report

noted

that

the

use

of

GnRH

resulted

in

less

involuntary cullirq for reproductive failure (36).
'!he use of GnRH at the time of breedirq to inprove fertility has
been widely investigated ani has produced variable results (39-48).

A S1..ll'IUI'oar' of several studies where GnRH is administered at the time
of breedirq is presented in table 1.
OVerall, there seems to be the potential for an increase in
pregnancy rate up to 25 percent.

In alm:lst all cases, a numerical

increase in pregnancy rate is observEd. In several of the reports,
this increase in pregnancy rate has been statistically
(40,41,42,44,45,46).

~ J.gnificant

'!here is sare indication that there may be a

better response to GnRH in repeat-breeder (.?: 3 services) cattle than
in first or secorrl service cattle (46).

Reproductive Failure in cattle
For many years, investigators have been tryirq to identify the
varirus causes of reproductive failure.

A recent study has attenpted

to estimate the eooncrnic inpact of repeated inseminations in dairy
cattle (49).

Urrler the oorrlitions examined in 22 Michigan dairy

herds in 1985, a loss of awroximately $385 was associated with the

repeat breeder syndrome in a given lactation per

CJ:M.

Reported

incidence of repeat-breeder syndrome has rarqed fran l to 24 percent
(49,50,51).
An animal with repeat breeder syndrome has been defined as a

CJ:M

or heifer that is not pregnant after at least three inseminations at
regular intervals ani has shc1.m oo clinical signs of genital disease
( 49, 50) •

'Ihis is

dist~

frau repeat-breeders which are
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Table 1:

SUnunaiy of results fran several
GnRH administration at breeding

EXPERlMENI'AL GROOP

FIRST SERVICE BREEDING INl'ERVAL
<61 days postpartum
40 to 60 days postpartum
>60 days postpartum
3 to 6 weeks postpartum
4 to 6 weeks postpartum
7 to 9 weeks postpartum

reports on the effect of
on pregnancy rate.

PERCENT l'REGlANI'
CXJN'lroL
GnRH DIFFERENCE

REFERENCE

34.5
49.5
50.6
41.7
35.7
60.0

41.7
58.7*
59.7
86.7*
83.7*
75.0

7.2
9.2
9.1
45.0
48.0
15.0

39
40
39
41
42
41

FIRST SERVICE cnlS

54.1
50
46
31.9

58.8
57 *
47
48.4

4.7
7.0
1.0
16.5

43
44
45
46

FIRST SERVICE HEIFERS

68.8

64.4

-4.4

46

SEXX>ND SERVICE cnlS

46
56.6

55
58.1

9.0
1.5

45
43

'IHIRD OR GREATER SERVICE a:MS

51
48
53

66*
73*
44

15.0
25.0
-11.0

45
46
43

FOORrn SERVICE cnlS

37.7

47.0

10.0

47

•statistically different fran controls (p<0.05)
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anilnals that are not pregnant after one or oore inseminations with or
without signs of genital disease (51) .
'!here are many possible causes of reproductive failure in the
bovine.

'l1lese causes nay be placed in two categories deperdin::J on

whether they result in failure of fertilization or embryonic death.

sane of these causes nay fall into

both categories.

am::unt of -work has been done to identify

A considerable

the relative incidence of

either fertilization failure or embryonic death

(51-64).

It is

oc:mronly agree:i that fertilization rates in cattle can approach 85 to
95 percent or rore (57-62).

HcMever, there is considerable variation

in the reported frequency of fertilization failure in repeat-breeder
cattle.

Several reports indicate fertilization failure approaches 30

to 40 percent in repeat-breeder cattle and is significantly greater
than in nornal cattle (54, 57, 63) .

Other reports show no difference

between repeat-breeder and nornal cattle (52,53,55,62).
'!here is standard agreerrent that embryonic death is responsible

for the najority of reproductive failure (51-57 ,62,64).
percent of fertilized
cattle (52,53,56).
embryonic and
(61,65).

fetal

(JIIa

Up to 40

suffer embryonic death in nornal dairy

It has been estinated that 75 to so percent of
death occurs before day 18 after breeding

'!he remaimer occurs near inplantation (10-15%) and between

inplantation and full term (5-8%).

It has since been dencnstrated

that the =itical period for early embryonic death is between days 6
and 7 after breeding (51,54,55,57).

I t also seems apparent that

repeat-breeders have a higher incidence of early embryonic death than
do nornal cattle (55,57).

Embryos collected 7 days post-breeding
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sh~

only 28 percent nornal embryos in repeat-breeder heifers while

virgin heifers had 74 percent nornal embryos (62).
As in:iicated previously, several causes of reproductive failure

can result

in either

fertilization

failure

or embryonic death.

Failure of ovulation at estrus has been reported in dairy

CONS

Obviously, this would result in failure of fertilization.

(1,66).

It has been reported that this defect occurs in up to 8. 8 percent of
the estroos cycles (66).

'!here are very few nutritional experiments associated with
One study sh~ that beef heifers subjected

fertility.

to short-

tenD un::lernutrition had a lower percentage of nonnal fertilized ova
and lower plasma progesterone levels than controls (60).

A recent

report of investigation in a dairy herd with decreased fertility
noted that increased degradable protein in the diet can raise blood

urea nitrogen levels and cause decreased pregnancy rates in dairy
cattle (67).
It

has

been

obsezved

that

climate

can

affect

fertility.

Enviromoental heat stress can result in decreased pregnancy rates in
dairy cattle.

Ela::essive enviromoental t.en"perature can increase body

t.en"perature in cattle and cause a

significant increase in early

embryonic death (68,69, 70).
Technique and

t~

of artificial insemination are critical in

attai.nin:J cptilm.m! fertilization rates and embryo survival.

Proper

semen han:iliiq and insemination techniques have been described.
ti..rn.iiq of

insemination with ovulation is

fertilization

failure

and

early

also

embryonic

'!he

related to both

death

(71,72,73).
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Artificial insemination in the uterine body should oc:x:m- between 18
and 7 hours before ovulation for optimum fertilization rates.

For

optimum embryo survival, fertilization should oc:x:m- within six hours

after ovulati on.

Early embryonic death increases when aniJnals are

inseminated later than six hours after ovulation (73).
Abnonral uterine env:izonment has been ass=iated with embryonic
One stu:iy has shown increased concentrations of potassium,

death.

zinc, J;hostfu>rrus and calcium in uterine flushes of aniJnals with
abnonral embryos at 7 days post brea:l:in:j (57).

It is not clear

whether this is related to the cause of embryonic death or a result
of embryonic death.

FUrther,

it does not

a~

that abnonral

uterine environment is a significant factor in the repeat-breeder
syn::lrane after 7 days post brea:l:in:j.

It has been observed that

repeat-breeders are suitable embryo recipients at day 7 and have
pregnarcy rates catparable to oorma1 cattle (64).
Several reports have described conditions of honnonal asynchrony
both

before and

after

brea:l:in:j

(51, 57, 74-77) .

estradiol patterns between nonral

Differences

in

and repeat-breeder cattle and

between aniJnals with nonral and abnonral embryos have been reported
(51,57).

other

studies

have

shown

progesterone levels in sane infertile

CC7.t/S

in

abnonral

variations

(76, 77).

PreoVulatory IR

peak heights and basal IR levels after insemination did not differ

.;)E!tween repeat-breeders and nonral
pregnarcy status (51, 78).

CC7.tiS,

nor are they related to

However, the interval fran the

begi.rlnin3'

of estrus to the IH peak has been reported to be shorter in nonral
cattle (3.3 hr) than in repeat-breeders (20.0 hr) (51).
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It

is

l"E!(X)Cjnized

that

maintenance of pregnancy.
consistently result

progesterone

is

necessary

for

the

Illteolysis of the coipJS luteurn will

in tennination of pregnancy up to 150 clays

gestation in the bovine (79).

'l1le critical stage for the l"E!(X)Cjnition

of pregnancy is between clays 15 to 17 of the estroos cycle in the
bovine.

At this time, non-pregnant an:ilnals will un:lergo spon1:a.neo.ls

luteolysis and enter the period of estrus.
levels

Considerable work has

cx:mpared

progesterone

an:ilnals.

Several studies show oo significant differerx::e up to clay 16

between

of th3 estroos cycle (74, 77, 78).

pregnant

and

oon-pregnant

Other studies have derronstrated a

differerx::e in early progesterone levels between pregnant and ronpregnant cattle and between an:ilnals with normal and abnormal embryos
(51,80).

It has also been reported that repeat-breeder cattle have

lower progesterone levels than oormal cattle as early as 6 clays post
breed.in:] (51) •

Information has led to atteirpts of progesterone
or stimulation to increase pregnancy rates.
addressed this tq>ic (81).

A recent review has

Several studies have derronstrated a trerxi

toward ir¥::reased pregnancy rates

with progesterone.

S~JFPlementation

(10 to 60%) in cows

S~JFPlemented

Ha.>ever, control an:ilnals in these studies tended

to have low pregnancy rates (16 to 42%) Most of these results were

not

statistically

significant.

chorionic gonadot:rq>in

(Hex;)

Treatment with

GnRH

or

human

at estrus as well as mid-cycle Hex;

administration have been reported to stimulate progesterone levels
rut there was oo increase in pregnancy rates observed in these
studies (51,81).
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Several general concepts can be obtained from this review of
reprcx:hlctive

failure.

First,

early

embryonic

death

ard

not

fertilization failure is the predcnninant cause of reprcx:hlcti ve losses
in nornal cattle.

It also aJ:.PE!arS that early embryonic death is l!Pre

significant in repeat-breeders as well.

'!be critical period when the

majority of embryonic death is first apparent is 6 to 7 days after
breeding.

HOIYeVer, this may be due to factors preceding this period.

Farly embryonic death may be a result of several interrelated factors
incl\ld.in;J

abnornal

time

of

ovulation,

nutrition,

insemination con::litions, ard horl!Pnal abnornalities.

climate,

While increased

progesterone levels seem to be associated with pregnarcy, it is not
clear whether this is a cause or effect relationship.
PUrpose of Study
As discussed earlier,

GnRH administration at insemination has

been used in the dairy iniustry to ~rove conception rates.

Several

researchers have investigated the effect of GnRH on pregnancy rates

in

dairy

cattle

insemination

when

(39-48).

administered

at

the

Results vary fran

a

time

of

artificial

slight decrease in

pregnarcy rates to 25 percent in:::rease in pregnarcy rates.
studies

report

Several

increased pregnarcy rates that are statistically

significant (40,41,42,44,45,46).

A greater benefit has been reported

in repeat-breeder animals than in nornal or first service animals
(46,47)

0

'!be wide variation

factors

includ:in:J,

administration,

in results may be attributed to several

~imental

~imental

design,

dosage,

route

of

p:pllation, ard reprcx:hlctive management
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factors.

Reproductive failure

different oorx:litions

(50,57).

in cattle

is a

result of many

A portion of the variability in

reported results may be attributed to different distributions of
factors

responsible

for

reproductive

failure

in

different

experilnental pc:p.llations.
lhe mechanism by which GnRH administration at insemination may

increase pregnancy rates in cattle has not yet been identified.

GnRH

may have a general affect on reproductive failure or it may have a
specific

affect

on

irx:lividual

causes

of

reproductive

failure.

Several theories for the action of GnRH have been proposed including
the affects

of

GnRH

on corpora lutea develcprent,

progesterone

levels, t.i.min:J of ovulation with insemination, uterine environment,
fertilization an:i embryonic survival.
A recent article discusses the econanic return associated with
the use of GnRH to improve fertility in dairy cows (82).
suggested

the

use

'!his report

of GnRH at secon:i an:i/or third sezvice

profitable in m:lSt dairy herd oorx:litions.

is

Potential profit increases

in herds with lOW' heat detection efficiency an:i lOW' conception rates.
An un::lerstandin; of the mechanism by which GnRH administration at

breeding may increase pregnancy rates cx::uld help to identify animals
which are m:>re likely to respon:i favorably to GnRH.

'!he ~ of

this study was to examine the IH an:i progesterone response to GnRH
administration

at

insemination

in

repeat-breeder

cows.

'!his

infonnation may lead to an un::lerstarrl:i of the possible mechanism by
which GnRH administration at

rates.

insemination may improve pregnancy
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MATERIAlS AND MEIHOOO

TWenty eight lactati..rg Registered Holstein dairy
in the study.

milks awroximately 250
pens

were used

'llle animals were maintained at the caine Dairy

Teachin;J an:i Research Center, utah state University.

into

CONS

based

AWroxillately 100

on
Ct:MS

CONS

two ti.Ires per day.

production

level

an:i

'llle caine Dairy
OY.s are divided

research

project.

were available for use on this project,

hO!tieVer many of these were already pregnant.

Approximately 60

CONS

were maintained indoors in tie stalls an:i the rerrainder were outdoors
in freestall pens.

Animals were fed twice daily follc:Mi..rg milkin:J

with a balanced total mix ration (Apperxlix B).

!..on;f stern alfalfa hay

was also provided twice daily prior to milkin:J.
Selected animals had nonnal postpartum histories with nonnal
estrous cycle lerqths.

Postpartum reproductive exams were perforne:i

by USU veterinarians at 30 to 40 days after parturition.

All animals

were previously bred at least once art. returned to estrus.

Estrus

detection was performed by the herdsman follc:Mi..rg milkin:J an:i duri..rg
his daily rcxltine.

Milkers an:i other dairy personnel also observed

animals for signs of estrus duri..rg their daily work.

Estrous signs

observed an:i recorded in:::luded st.an:lin;J, ridi..rg, presence of vaginal
I!D.lCXlUS

an:i

red K-~.

Artificial

insemination is :recanmen:ied

between ten to twelve hours after observed heat at the USU dairy but

subject to the herdsman's discretion.

Artificial insemination in

this group of animals rarqed from 5.5 to 16 hours after first
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obserled estrus.
insemination.
lactations,

In:lividual

ca.~

data was collected at the time of

'!his included the m.n11ber of times bred, m.n11ber of
average daily milk production,

m.n11ber of days since

parturition, body con:lition score, time of first obserled signs of
estrus, estrous signs obserled ani time of insemination.
I.mrnediately folla.ring artificial insemination (time 0), a 10 ml
blood sarrple was obtained fran the

~eal

vein.

Anilnals were then

rarxicanly treated with either 100 ug GnRH (2 ml cystoreliJlR, 50 ugjml,
Ceva laboratories,

Inc.)

or 2 ml sterile saline intranruscularly.

Additional blood sarrples were collected at 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3 ani 4
hours post insemination for IH detennination ani on days 1 through 7,

10, 16 ani 22 for progesterone detennination.

In addition,

three

anilnals were selected ani blood sarrples were collected every t111o
hours during estrus up to the time of insemination.

'Ihese sarrples

were analyzed for sennn IH concentration.
Blood sarrples were centrifuged within 30 minutes to minimize the
effect of progesterone degradation by red blood cells (83).

was collected ani stored at -4o
Diagnostic Products,

Inc.) .

c

in plastic vials

Serum

(Securivial,

Anilnals were obserled for subsequent

signs of estrus folla.ring insemination until confi.nood pregnant.
Pregnancy was determined by rectal palpation at 40 to 47 days post

insemination.

Pregnancy was reconfi.nood by rectal palpation at 60 to

70 days post insemination.
Honrone analysis

were perfonned at the Reproduction .RJ.ysiology

lab, utah State university.

on o,

Serum IH concentrations were detennined

1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3 ani 4 hair sarrples.

A double antibody
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radioi.mrnunoassay prcx::edure was used to quantitate IH concentration
(Appendix C).

antibody.

Anti-avine-IH #15 arrl CSU-240 were used as the first

Goat anti-rabbit antibody was used for the secorrl antibody

(Diagnosti

Products CoJ:IlQration, catalog #5N6).

Serum progesterone

concentrations were quantitated on blood samples from days
7, 10, 16 arrl 22.

through

'Ihe Coat-A-countR Progesterone RIA (Diagnostic

was used to determine

COJ:IlOration)

Products

o

serum progesterone

concentrations (AWerrlix D) .
In:lividual

test

for

CCM

discrete

(pregnancy status).
respect

to

CCM

pararreters were analyzed usin;J the chi square

variables

for

both

treatment

arrl

corrlition

IH arrl progesterone levels were analyzed with

pararreters

usin;J one way analysis of variance.

Comparison of lH arrl progesterone levels aver time with respect to
treatlnent arrl corrlition were performed by usin;J analyses of variance
for split-plot in time.

Progesterone levels for irrlividual treatlnent

arrl corrlition canbinations on given days were compared usin;J the

least significant difference (ISO) test.
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Of the twenty eight

CChiS

used in the study, four were fOl.lll:i not

to be in estrus at breedirq base:i on high progesterone levels at day
0.

One of these anilnals subsequently had low progesterone levels on

days 7 ard 10 ard was preslmled not to have been in estrus at the tilne
of insemination.

'Ihe other three were confinned pregnant to an

earlier service base:i on persistently high progesterone levels ard
estimation of the number of days pregnant at the tilne of pregnancy
Only the remai.nin;J 24 animals were used in the subsequent

exam.

analysis,resultin;J in 12 GnRH treata:l ard 12 saline control animals.
Both GnRH ard saline treata:l groops were observed to have a 50

percent pregnancy rate followin;J pregnancy exam by rectal palpation.
'lhi.s resulta:l in 6 animals pregnant ard 6 anilnals non-pregnant in
each treatment group.

Significant differences in pregnancy rates

were not expected in this study due to the small sample size.
Discrete

CON

parameters are Slllmlarized in table 2 by both

treatment ard corrlition of pregnancy.

'lbere were no statistically

significant differences in these parameters for either the treatment
or corrlition groops.

Variation in IH ard progesterone levels were

not relata:l to any of the individual

CON

parameters measured.

'lbere

were no significant correlations between IH levels ard progesterone
levels.
Of the three anilnals bled durin;J estrus, one derronstrata:l an

en:logenoos preovulatory IH peak of 32. 3 ngjml 3 hours after the

Table 2.

Averages an:i ran;res of in:lividual et::N parameters by treatment gra1p
(GnRH at insemination or saline =ntrols) an:i pregnaocy =rnition in
experimental et::NS fran the usu caine r:ai.ry.

PARAMEI'ER*
No. of Animals

GnRH
AVERl\GE RANGE
12

SALINE

AVERl\GE

RANGE

PREX>NANT
AVERl\GE RANGE

12

NON-mmNliNI'
AVERAGE RANGE

12

12

No. BREEDINGS

3.4

2-5

3.9

2-8

3.9

2-8

3.4

2-7

No. IACI'ATICNS

1.9

1-4

2.4

1-6

2.2

1-5

2.1

1-6

AVE.

~Mill<

mx:ucrroo

31.4

15-43

32.7

19-46

33.7

25-42

30.6

15-46

(kg)

mYS SINCE
Pl\RIURITION

180

116-373

194

106-364

200

106-373

174

109-343

OODY CDIDITION

3.2

3-4

3.1

2.5-4

3.1

3-4

3.2

2.5-4

11.2

5.5-16

6-14.5

11.3

7.8-15.5

9.7

5.5-16

SCORE
ES'mlJS TO

9.8

BREEDING (hrs)

*At the time of insemination an:i treatment.

N

"'
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'!he IH level drowed to 6.1

animal was first observed in estrus.

rq/ml by the time of insemination 7 hours after estrus was first

observed.

'!he other

~

animals bled

durin::J estrus maintained low IH

levels {<1 rq/ml) for all sanples taken

durin::r estrus.

IJ.rt.einizin;l' honrone concentration increased and peaked by one
hoor after GnRH administration

(table 3, figure 1) .

averaged 9.33 ± 5.5 rq/ml at one hoor.

Peak levels

'!here was no statistically

significant difference in peak IH response between pregnant versus
non-pregnant

cx:MS

after reoeivin;J GnRH (figure 2).

Average peak IH

levels for GnRH pregnant and GnRH non-pregnant animals were 9. 67 ±
5.92

and 9.00

± 5.58

rq/ml respectively.

'!here was no difference in

IH response over time between GnRH pregnant and GnRH non-pregnant
animals.

IH response over time was significantly different with

respect to treatment {p<0.005).

While GnRH treated animals showed an

IH surge, IH concentration in saline control animals =ntinued to
fall to basal levels with time (figure 1) .
Average

progesterone

treatment and =nclition.
animals

levels

are

summarized

in table

4

by

'!here was a =nsistent tren:i for pregnant

(GnRH and saline animals combined)

to have higher serum

progesterone concentrations than non-pregnant animals startin;l' by day
4 (figure 3).

'!he difference awroached statistical significance

(0.25>p>O.l0).

Serum progesterone concentrations over time were

significantly higher in pregnant animals than in non-pregnant animals
when ca=ied thralgh day 22 (p<.OOl).

GnRH treated animals that

were diagnosed pregnant terrled to have

higher progesterone levels than any other treatment and =rxlition

Table 3.

Average serum luteiniz:inq horm::me c:xm::Jel'ltration (ave. ± sem, rgjml) in c:x:MS
fran the usu caine ~iry follOW':inq :intranuscul.ar administration of 100 ug GnRH
or saline at insemination (0 hoor) •

GnRH

HCUR

I"RmUUNl'

(n)

NON-I'REGU~Nl'

(6)

(6)

SALINE
CU1BINED

I'REGUINl'

(12)

NON-I'REGUINI'

(6)

(6)

CU1BINED
(12)

0

1.15

± 0.86

1.42

± 2.34

1.29

± 1.69

0.29

± 0.33

6.65

± 14.2

3.47

± 10.2

1.0

7.88

± 6.90

9.00

± 5.58

8.44

± 6.01

0.59

± 0.48

3.53

± 7.94

2.06

± 5.58

1.5

5.16

± 4.93

5.65

± 4.98

5.40

± 4.73

0.28

± 0.25

2.38

± 4.97

1.33

± 3.53

2.0

4.37

± 3.30

3.85

± 3. 45

4.11

± 3.23

0.23

± 0.18

2 49

± 5.26

1.36

± 3.74

2.5

4.97

± 4.44

2.08

± 2.14

3.53

± 3.65

0.36

± 0.34

1. 73

± 2.89

1.05

± 2.09

3.0

1.75

± 2.13

1.68

± 2.16

1. 71

± 2.05

0.36

± 0.40

0.89

± 1.87

0.63

± 1.32

4.0

0.90

± 1.06

0.69

± 0.70

0.80

± 0.86

0.40

± 0.49

0.57

± 0.90

0.48

± 0.69

N

"'

10
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E
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Figure 1 .

Comparison of serum luteinizing hormone concentration (ng/ml) in cows

from the USU Caine Dairy following administration of 100 ug GnRH or saline
at insemination (0 hour). LH levels over 4 hour period differ between
GnRH and saline animals (p<O. OOS) .
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Figure 2 .

Comparison of serum luteinizing hormone concentration (ng/ml) in cmvs

from the USU
non- pregnant
insemination
between GnRH

Caine Dairy t hat were subsequently diagnosed pregnan t or
following administration of 100 ug GnRH at the time of
(0 hour). LH levels over 4 hour period a r e not differ ent
pregnant and Gn RH non- pregnan t animals.

w
0

Table 4. Average serum progesterone ronoentratians (ave± sem, rq/ml) in cows frcm the
USU caine Dally fo11owin] int.ranuscular administration of 100 ug GnRH or
saline at insemination (day O).

PRmUINT

NON-mmwfl'
SALINE

DI>.Y
(n)

GnRH
(6)

SALINE

cn!BrnED

(6)

(12)

0

0.05 ± 0.03

0.06 ± 0.04

0.06 ± 0.03

0.07 ± 0.03

0.10 ± 0.09

0.08 ± 0.07

GnRH
(6)

(6)

cn!BrnED

(12)

1

0.06 ± 0.04

0.04 ± 0.02

0.05 ± 0.03

0.06 ± 0.04

0.10 ± 0.10

0.08 ± 0.07

2

0.12 ± 0.09

0.08 ± 0.03

0.10 ± 0.07

0.05 ± 0.04

0.10 ± 0.08

0.07 ± 0.06

3

0.32 ± 0.10

0.21 ± 0.09

0.26 ± 0.11

0.15 ± 0.10

0.29 ± 0.22

0.22 ± 0.18

4

0.62 ± 0.31

0.47 ± 0.12

0.55 ± 0.24

0.39 ± 0.25

0.40 ± 0.28

0.40 ±

5

0.94 ± 0.27

0.86 ± 0.19

0.90 ± 0.22

0.75 ± 0.67

0.75 ± 0.42

0.75 ± 0.54

6

1.52 ± 0.51

1.20 ± 0.45

1.36 ± 0.49

1.18 ± 0.97

1.34 ± 0.50

1.26 ± 0. 74

7

1.94 ± 0.62

1.80 ± 0.83

1.87 ±

o. 70

1.49 ± 0.99

2.03 ± 0.68

1.76±0.86

10

3.14 ± 1.00

3.08 ± 1.57

3.11 ± 1.26

2.34 ± 1.55

2.97 ± 0.35

2.66 ± 1.12

16

4.15 ± 1.19

3.71 ± 1.48

3.93 ± 1.30

4.21 ± 2.31

3.26 ± 1.66

3. 73 ± 1.98

22

4.32 ± 1.13

3.60 ± 1.37

3.96 ± 1 26

0.13 ± 0.13

0.15 ± 0.12

0.14 ± 0.12

o. 25
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Figu re 3.

Comparison of serum progesterone concentrations in pregnant and non-pregnant
cows from the USU Caine Dairy that received either I 00 ug GnRH or saline
intramuscularly at the time of insemination (day 0).
Pregnancy was diagnosed
by rectal palpation at 40 to 47 days post insemination.
The difference in
progesterone levels bet~een pregnant and non- pregnant animals through day
16 approached significance (0 . 2S>p>O .! O) .
w
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canbination (figure 4) o GnRH treated animals diagnosed non-pregnant
terrled to have the lowest progesterone ooncentrations

thrc:u3h day 10,

'lhese trerrls were first evident by day 4

rut were high on day 16 o
(Oo25>p>OolO)o

Ccanparisons of progesterone concentration for each treatment arxi
oorxlition canbination on
differences

at

p<Oo05

irxlividual

(ISDoo05

=

days
Oo95

difference between both pregnant arxi

shCMErl
ngjml) o

no

significant

H~er,

the

non-pregnant GnRH treated

animals ( 4.15 arxi 4. 21 ngjinl respectively) arxi non-pregnant saline
oontrols (3.26 ngjml) approached significance (p<O.lO) on day 16.
'lhe difference between GnRH pregnant

(3 .14 ngjml)

arxi GnRH non-

pregnant (2.34 ngjml) animals also approached significance (p<O.lO)
on day 10 (ISDo.lO = 0. 78 ngjml)
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16
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Figure 4 .

Comparison of serum progesterone concentrations for all treatment and
condition combinations . Cotvs from the USU Caine Dairy were treated with
ei t her 100 ug CnRH or saline intramuscularly at the time of insemination
(day 0) . Cows were diagnosed as pregnant or non-pregnant by rectal
pa l pat i on at 40 to 47 days post - insemination . Treabnent by condition
interaction approached significance (0 . 25>p>O . l0) on days 4 through 16 .
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DIS<lJSSION

'Ihe endogenous preovulato:r:y lH surge nonnally cxx::urs between two

to four hours followin::J the onset of estrus in the bovine (26,27 ,84).
'Ihis ti.ntirq was obseJ:verl in one of the anllnals blerl durin::J estrus .
However, the endogenous preovulato:r:y lH surge was not observerl in the
other two anllnals although they had low progesterone levels at
insemination.

'Ihis suggests there was difficulty detectin::J the

beginnin::J of estrus in

these anllnals urrler the management system

used.

'Ihis study demonstraterl the pi tuita:r:y is still responsive to
GnRH

at the time of insemination, 10 to 12 hours after the onset of

estrus.
levels

'Ihis is in agreement with other reports (84,85).
of

approxbnately

injection of 100 ug

GnRH

9

n:y'ml.

in

response

were abserverl.

to

Peak lH

intramuscular

'Ihis is similar to the

response previously reported in dai:r:y oows treaterl with

GnRH

at first

postpartum breerlin::J (85), arxi in oows arxi heifers treaterl with

GnRH

72 hours followin::J synchronization with prostaglarxiin F2-alpha {84).
However, these peak levels are considerably less than the 60 to 80
ng/ ml peaks reported followin::J intravenous administration of 100 ug
GnRH

on days 2 or 10 of the estroos cycle (86) .
'Ihe

duration

of the

stinu.llaterl

lH peak

in

other reports

coincides with our observation of approxbnately four hours.

We did

not observe the variability in lH response an:i its association with
subsequent PJ:.'a31'l1111CY status that has been reported previously (85) .
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Although IH levels prior to insemination ard treatment were only
obtained

in

animals,

three

we did

not

observe

any

apparent

ass=iation with the spontaneous preovulatory IH surge.

GnRH was

apparently administered after the endogenous IH surge in all anilrals.
different

'Ihree

lH

in

responses

relation

to

the

endogenous

preovulatory lH surge followin::j GnRH administration 72 hours after
estrus synchronization with prostaglandin have been described (84).
st:imulation of progesterone levels followin::j GnRH administration
at insemination is one proposed theory to account for the inp:roved
P:re::JYlailCY rates ass=iated with this treatment.
necessary for the maintenance of pregnancy.

progesterone

levels

with

pregnancy

Progesterone is

'lhe ass=iation of
has

reported

been

(51, 74,77, 78,80,81).

Several reports indicate pregnant animals show

higher

ooncentrations

progesterone

insemination

(51,80,81).

as

However,

early as

several

four

reports

days

post

indicate

no

difference between pregnant and non-pregnant cows prior to luteal
regression

(74, 77,78) .

rurther,

it has not been determined if

increased progesterone in pregnant cattle

is a

cause or effect

relationship.
'lhis study dE!It"Onstrated a consistent trend of slightly higher
progesterone levels in pregnant animals through day 16 (figure 3).
'lhis difference awroached statistical significance (0.25>p>O.l0).
Sane

researchers

have reported statistically higher progesterone

levels in pregnant animals also usin::j analysis of variance split-plot
in time (84,85).

It is unclear in these reports whether the analysis

was

an

terminated

day

16

or

continued

beyond

nonnal

luteal

37
~sian.

Progesterone levels in this study were significantly

different when carried t:hrc:u3h day 22 (p<0.001).

However, this is

due to the drop in progesterone in non-pregnant anllrals followirq
luteal

~sian

ani not due to earlier progesterone levels.

Progesterone supplerrentation has been used to denonstrate a
causal relationship of progesterone with pregnancy.

Progesterone

supplerrentation to increase pregnancy rates in cattle has shown
variable results.

pregnancy rates of 10 percent ani

Increased

greater have been reported followirq progesterone supplerrentation
(81).

'!he

subsequent

effect

of

progesterone

GnRH

administration

levels

is

at

inconclusive.

insemination
nris

denonstrated higher progesterone levels in anllrals treated with
that were diagnosed pregnant (figure 4).
evident by day 4.
significant.

Havever,

on

study
GnRH

nus difference was first

the increase was not statistically

Anilnals treated with

GnRH

that were diagnosed non-

pregnant ten:led to have the 10\ol'eSt progesterone levels t:hrc:u3h day
10.

'Ihese f~ are consistent with a si.Jnilar report usirq GnRH

in first service cows (85).
Another study has reported that both pregnant ani non-pregnant

anllrals previoosly treated with

GnRH

near insemination had lower

progesterone levels than saline controls (84).

'!his difference may

in part be due to the different experiltental design where anllrals
synchronized with prostaglaniin were treated 72 haJrs later ani
inseminated at 80 hcm:s.

OUr study

utilized anllrals in natural

estrus ani inseminated a.r;praximately 10 to 12 hcm:s followirq first
observed signs of estrus.
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'!he consistent observation of decreased p:ro;esterone levels in

non-pregnant

CXJWS

been explained.

follCM:il'q GnRH ac:lrninistration at breeding has not
Intravenoos injection of 100 ug GnRH on days 2 arrl

10 of the estra.ls cycle has been sh=n to stimulate an IH response
arrl result

in lower subsequent p:ro;esterone levels than saline

controls (86).

'Ibis sarre study reports decreased IH receptor numbers

in luteal tissue follCM:il'q GnRH ac:lrninistration on day 2 of the
estra.ls cycle.

It is suggested that inappropriate IH surges may

cause dCMn regulation of IH receptors in luteal tissue arrl result in
decreased p:ro;esterone synthesis by the corp..IS luteurn {84,86) •
'Ihe

results

frau

this

study

arrl

others

(84,85)

do

not

conclusively dem::lnstrate whether or not GnRH ac:lrninistration near
insemination iltproves pre:p1ancy rates by stimulat:il'q p:ro;esterone
levels.
(85),

'Ihe results frau this study arrl the study by Lee, et. al.

suggest there may be a specific time dur:il'q ovulation when

GnRH may increase luteinization arrl subsequent p:ro;esterone levels.

Elevated p:ro;esterone levels may then be responsible for the iltproved
pre:p1ancy rates.

GnRH ac:lrninistration slightly earlier or later may

iltpair corpora lutea maturation arxl/or function, possibly through
dCMn regulation of IH receptors.

'Ibis time factor may ac:c::oont for

sane of the variability in reported i.rx::reases in pre:p1ancy rates
attri.b..Ited to GnRH ac:lrninistration at insemination.

It could also

have applications for reocmnen::lations in proper ac:lrninistration of
GnRH near insemination.

Other theories regazdin:J the mechanism by which GnRH may iltprove

pre:p1ancy rates have been suggested.

Proper timin:;J of insemination
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with ovulation is critical for optilnurn fertilization an::l embryo
It is possible that the secorrlal:y IR surge

survival (71, 72, 73).

following GnRH administration may help synchronize ovulation with
insemination.

date,

To

administration at

it

is not known whether or not GnRH

insemination has

an effect on the timing of

ovulation.
The

transition

from

estrogen

active

to

estrogen

follicles may be affected by GnRH administration.
IR surge is oonsidered

inactive

The preovulatory

to be the trigger which decreases estrogen

synthesis by the maturing follicle

(16,22,23,27).

The fall in

estradiol level following the IR surge is associated with changes in
oviductal

an::l

uterine rrotility

(27) •

The

secorrlal:y

IR

surge

initiated by GnRH administration may affect the fall in estradiol
near ovulation an::l thus may alter gmoote transport an::l fertilization.
This oould be a beneficial affect in animals where the endcqenous IR
surge is not appropriately synchronized with follicle maturation
thereby increasing fertilization rates in same animals.

Measurements

of estradiol levels immediately following GnRH administration at
insemination have not yet been performed.

r:aily rronitoring of

estradiol levels following GnRH administration near insemination has
shown higher estradiol levels in GnRH treated animals during the

first week than in saline controls (84).
The limited infonnation available describing the effect of GnRH
administration at insemination indicates that there is a definite
ho:nronal

response.

luteinizing ho:nrone.

GnRH

oonsistently initiates the release of

It wt:W.d seem that the action of GnRH is
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mediated thrrugh this IR

S~.U:ge.

'Ihere is strong evidence that

subsequent progesterone levels are altered.

However, in same cases

they aweaz- to be decreased while in others they awe= to be
increased in c:xxnparison to rontrols.

'Ihis phenomenon has not been

campletely explained but may be related to IR receptor numbers on the
developing CXlJ:P.lS

luteurn.

pregnancy

is

rates

due

Whether the observation of inlpraved
to

altered

progesterone

levels,

synchronization of ovulation with insemination, gamete transport, or
other honnonal or functional alterations is

not yet established.

Further studies investigating ovulatory events, fertilization rates,
embryo survival,

mechanisms

for

arrl honnonal responses may identify one or more

increased

pregnancy

administration at insemination in cattle.

rates

following

GnRH
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Appendix A

Data Collection Form
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Appen:lix B
USU Dairy Herd Ration
GRAIN MIX

PERCENI' AS FED

Rolled Barley

38.2
2.3
19.8
12.2
24.4
3.1

Molasses
Beet ?.lip

Distillers Grain
Whole Cottonseed
Premix

TOI'AL MIXED RATION

Alfalfa
Alfalfa Haylage - lst
Alfalfa Haylage - 4th
Com Silage
Earlage

Grain Mix

PERCENI' AS FED

High

Middle

14.0

14.8
37.0

14.4
48.2

21.0

20.5

27.2

16.9

21.9
6.1
12.1
6.1

39.8
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Apperrl:ix c
Luteinizing Horrrone Assay Procedure

1.

Pipet 100 ul PBS-gel buffer into all 12 x 75 1m\ polypropylene
tubes except non-specific bin::i:ing (NSB) an:i zero-bin::i:ing (Be)
tubes. Vortex tubes to coat walls with buffer.

2.

Add 100 ul starrlard to all appropriately labeled standard cw:ve
tubes. Vortex.

3.

Add 100 ul ~ serum salTple (run in duplicate) to labeled
tubes. Vortex.

4.

Add 200 ul NRS (1:25 Normal Ral:bit Serum) to NSB tubes.

5.

Add 200 ul 1st lib in NRS (1:20,000 Anti-ovine lH #15 Anti.bcdy in
1:25 NRS) to Be, stan::iard cw:ve an:i ~ salTple tubes.
Vortex.

6.

Add 100 ul tracer (Diagnostic products Co:tp., ovine lH tracer or
own lH tracer at 40,000 cpo/min.) to each tube. Vortex.

7.

Cover tubes with parafil.m an:i foil an:i place in refrigerator
(40c) for 4 days.

8.

After 4 days reoove tubes fran refrigerator an:i add l ml a:>ld
(40c) 2n:i Ab (DPC Goat Anti-ral±lit Ganuna Glab.llin with PEX>).

Vortex.

Vortex an:i let sit at roc:m teuplrature 30 minutes.
9.
10.

Centrifuge tubes at 1000 x g, roc:m teuplrature, for 30 minutes.
carefully pour off supernatant. Allow to stan:i inverted on
abso:d:lent paper for l - 3 minutes. Count the pellet in the
gaJm~a c:x:unter for l minute per salTple.
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Apperrlix D
Progesterone Assay Procedure (a)
1.

PlAIN 'lUBES: label foor plain (uncoated) 12 x 75 mm
polypropylene tubes T (total c:o.mts ) an:i NSB (nonspecific
bin:l.in:J) in duplicate.
COATED 'lUBES: label fo.n:teen Progesterone Antibody-coated tubes
A (maximum bin:l.in:J) an:i B t:hraJgh G in duplicate. label
additional antibody-coated tubes, also in duplicate, for

controls an:i patient sanples.
2.

3.

Pipet 100 ul of the zero calibrator A into the NSB an:i A tubes,
an:i 100 ul of each of the calibrators B t:hraJgh G into
corresporrling'ly labeled tubes. Pipet 100 ul of each control an:i
patient sanple into the tubes prepared.
Md 1.0 ml of B.lffered [125r] Progesterone to every tube.

Vortex.
4.

In:::ubate for 3 hairs at roan tenperature.

5.

Decant thora.Jghly.

6.

Count for 1 minute in a gamna

(a)

=ter.

Coat-A-<:o.JntR Progesterone Assay Kit,
Diagnostic Products Corporation
Los An)'eles, CA 90045
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lq::pen:lix E
Analysis Of Variance Tables
(split-plot in time)
IH levels 0 to 4 hoors post-treatrrent
Sc\lrce

Treatrrent
Corditian
TXC
El:ror A

OF

MS

F-value

P-value

1

190.5072
41.5015
66.2264
13.5905
54.5581
22.1131
45.3096
11.2552
6.3447
18.7009
21.6845

14.0177
3.0537
4.8730

0.005>p
0.10>p>0.05
0.05>p>0.025

2.4672

0.05>p>0.025

2.4227
0.6019
0.3393

0.05>p>0.025
p>0.5
p>0.9

1
1
20
6
Hour
Error B
30
TXH
6
6
CXH
TXCXH
6
Error c
90
167
Total

Progesterone levels o to 16 days post-treatrrent
Sourt:e

Treatrrent
C:On:lition
TXC
Error A
ray

Error B
TXO
CXO
TXCXO
Error c
Total

OF
1
1
1
20
9
45
9
9
9
135
239

f:§

F-value

0.07141
0.82134
0.60200
0.48150
41. 36332
0.43687
0.40320
0.11598
0.18792
0.63259
2.07033

0.1483
1. 7060
1.2500

p>0.5
0.25>p>O.l0
0.50>p>0.25

94.68

0.0005>p

0.6374
0.1833
0.2956

p>0.75
p>0.95
p>0.95

P-value

Progesterone levels 4 to 16 days post-treatrrent
saJRCE

Treatment
Cordition
TXC
Error A

OF

1
1
1
20
ray
4
Error B
20
TXO
4
TXCXO
4
Error c
60
119
Total

MS

F-'Value

0.11041
1.10208
1.30208
0.54222
21.29979
0.66796
0.17168
0.12106
0.52503
1.21932

0.2036
2.0325
2.4014
31.8878
0.3270
0.2306

P-value
p>0.5
0.25>p>O.l0
0.25>p>O.l0
0.0005>p
p>0.75
p>0.9

